The following collections will be temporarily closed to researchers from mid-May through mid-July*

*updated 4/16/2013*

- Wn .8661F Ac 168 *Academy News*, serial (Academy of Natural Sciences)
- Wf .65F Ad2445 *ACT*, serial (Advertising/Communication Times)
- MSS112 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 1 (Bucks County, Pa.) minutes, 1883-1967
- MSS108 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 3 (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1956-1960
- MSS115 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 9 (Bedford, Ma.) records, 1919-1940
- MSS110 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 20 (Kensington, Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1897-1935
- MSS107 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 39 (Tacony, Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1927-1979
- MSS113 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 65 (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1822-1984
- MSS111 Ancient Order of Hibernians, Philadelphia County Board records, 1943-1966
- MSS135 Associated Polish Home of Philadelphia records, 1922-1951
- #0036 Bartram Family Papers, 1684-1841
- #1652 Baldwin and Spooner shipping invoices, 1819-1833
- #0675 Bank of the United States papers, 1797-1850
- #0034 Benjamin Smith Barton papers, 1778-1813
- Wm .181F B449 Bellwether
- #0047 Charles Biddle papers, 1763-1829
- #0049 Clement Biddle (1810-1879) papers, 1743-1835
- #3664 Miscellaneous Biddle family papers, 1780-1900
- #0053 William Bingham correspondence, 1791-1803
- F .802F Black genealogical materials and procedures
- #0055 William Blackmore papers, 1873-1875
- Wz .937F Rudolph Blankenburg scrapbooks, 1882-1916
- #0068 Elias Boudinot papers, 1716-1828
- #1868 John C. Boyd correspondence, 1819-1849
- #0073 Carter Braxton collection of litigation papers, 1780-1811
- #1226 Annie Hare Powel Brayton collection, 1681-1799
- #1887 Samuel Breck journals, 1795-1862
- #1663 Brinley family papers, 1744-1880
- #0084 Brown family papers, 1715-1837
- #0082 Andrew Brown correspondence, 1862-1864
- #0130 Kirk Brown collection of early Maryland and Pennsylvania surveys, 1716-1835
- #0090 George Bryan papers, 1756-1829
- #1775 D. Penrose Buckley Papers, 1861-1940
- #0100 Bull family papers, 1799-1836
- We .97F Buildings
- We .9999 Buildings
- #0114 Samuel Campbell collection, 1790-1876
- MSS128 Cannstatter Volksfest-Verein of Philadelphia records, 1873-1942
- #1610 Abraham H. Cassel collection, 1680-1893
• Wr .2975F Celebrations
• Wr .9999 Celebrations
• #0121 Salmon P. Chase Papers, 1824-1884, undated
• #0128 Christ Church Hospital papers, 1708-1895
• Wg .5870 Skylight, serial (Norwegian Seaman’s Church)
• We .5241F CitySites, serial (Foundation for Architecture)
• #1629 Samuel M. Clement autograph collection, 1770-1909
• #1696 Clymer family papers, 1807-1899
• #3220 George Clymer papers, 1739-1811
• #0146 George M. Conarroe autograph collection, 1643-1882
• MSS130 Concerned Citizens of North Camden records, 1980-1990
• #1620 James A. Congdon letters, 1862-1865
• #1993 Coombe family papers, 1751-1805
• #0151 Lewis S. Coryell papers, 1806-1872
• #1364 Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia County papers, 1702-1744
• #0138 Daniel Cunyngham Clymer papers, 1766-1899
• #1395 Mrs. E. M. Davis collection on Elfreth's Alley, 1930-1940
• #0177 Augustus Drum papers, 1794-1856
• #1184 Henry C. DuBois collection, 1776-1927
• #3054 Frank Dumont minstrelsy scrapbook, 1850-1902
• Wz .938 Israel W. Durham, “28 scrap books of newspaper clippings prepared for Israel W. Durham”
• #3260 George Howard Earle papers, 1941-1960
• #0194 Griffith Evans correspondence, 1786-1848
• #0195 Robert T. Evans papers, 1803-1863
• #1269 Fahnstock family papers, 1849-1873
• #1364 Concerned Citizens of North Camden records, 1980-1990
• Wj .8281 Fellowship House
• MSS118 Fifth Street Merchants Association (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1975-1987
• MSS096 First Catholic Slovak Union of America records, 1901-1980
• #0208 John Fitch papers, 1763-1828
• #3266 Thomas Fletcher correspondence, 1812-1841
• Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin
• MSS141 French Benevolent Society of Philadelphia records, 1804-1977
• Wm .9998F Friends Hospital Advocates
• #0222 Confederacy (ship) papers, 1776-1779
• F .9999 Genealogy
• #3273 John Gill Jr. business papers collection, 1816-1841
• #3274 Harold Gillingham collection of French autographs, 1562-1865
• The Making of the American Nation (extra-illustrated book) by Arthur Gilman
• #3275 Stephen Girard papers, 1772-1819
• Wz .9862 James Gay Gordon, Jr., “27 scrapbooks of newspaper clippings: Philadelphia politics 1881-1917”
• Memoirs of His Own Time with Reminiscences of the Men and Events of the Revolution (extra-illustrated book) by Alexander Graydon
• #3278 Button Gwinett and Thomas Lynch, Jr., Documents for the authentication of Lynch and Gwinett signatures in the Declaration of Independence, 1765-1946
• #1074 Records of James Hamilton and John Gibson servants and apprentices, 1745-1773
• #0261 Edward Hand papers, 1766-1907
• #1798 Francis F. Hart collection of papers related to the Fisher and Harrison families, 1681-1925
• #0275 John Gottlieb Ernestus Heckewelder papers, 1755-1822
• #1398 Hazard family papers, 1770-1818
• #3281 Walter Van den Hengel photographs, 1935-1941
• Wn .188 Hillel House
• #0215 Historical Society of Pennsylvania collection of Benjamin Franklin papers, 1628-1951
• #3407 Historical Society of Pennsylvania collection of business, legal and social miscellany, 1823-1920
• #1297 Historical Society of Pennsylvania collection of Indian treaties and deeds, 1683-1794
• #3143 Historical Society of Pennsylvania lottery tickets collection, 1762-1965
• #0555 Historical Society of Pennsylvania road and travel notes collection, 1699-1885
• #1066 Historical Society of Pennsylvania schoolbook collection, 1710-1872
• #1101 Historical Society of Pennsylvania tax lists collection, 1693-1870
• #0289 Hollingsworth family papers, 1748-1887
• #0474 Paschall Hollingsworth collection, 1660-1861
• #3288 M.B. Hope correspondence, 1841-1851
• #1978 Hopkinson family papers, 1735-1941
• #1717 Helena Hubbell autograph collection, 1679-1895
• #0306 Joshua Humphreys papers, 1660-1931, undated
• #1812 Charles Jared Ingersoll papers, 1801-1891
• #2026 R. Sturgis Ingersoll collection, 1822-1917
• Wr .2151F International Expo Philadelphia
• Wn .536f International House of Philadelphia
• #1402 Charles Francis Jenkins collection of autograph letters, 1762-1807
• #0888 John Jones papers, 1814-1864
• #0889 Lewis Jones Family, 1787-1876
• VoD .9999 Kennett News
• Dm 2478F Ladies Home Journal
• #0349 James Findley Peffer Lambertson collection on Scots-Irish settlements in Cumberland County, 1734-1786
• MSS117 Latino Project records, 1962-1985
• #0356 Henry Laurens papers, 1762-1780
• #0898 James J. Levick collection of manuscripts of early Welsh Quakers, 1674-1888
• #1645 Levy Family papers, 1790-1885
• #1736 Nelly Custis Lewis letters, 1794-1852
• MSS103 Lily of the Valley Loyal Orange Lodge No. 167 records, 1883-1974
• #3309 Abraham Lincoln collection, 1848-1893
• #3386 William Logan journals and papers, 1740-1776
• MSS140 Henry Loo personal papers and business records, 1913-1987
• #0909 William Filler Lutz collection, 1762-1933
• MSS091 Mahoning County Court of Common Pleas naturalization records, 1900-1933
• #0395 Christopher Marshall papers, 1744-c. 1971
• #1308 John Hill Martin papers, 1821-1872
• #0401 T. Chalkey Matlack collection, 1912-1939
• #0405 Thomas McKean papers, 1757-1892
• #0925 Walter Ross McShea genealogical notes, 1918-1929
• #0647 Joseph J. Mickley collection, (c. 1840-1880)
• Vg .9999 Miscellaneous
• #3291 Miscellaneous documents related to Indian-white relations in northeastern United States, 1637-1970
• F .9999 Miscellaneous, genealogical
• #0940 James A. Montgomery collection, 1702-1903
• #1408 James Clark Moore collection, 1683-1830
• Wz .9864 66 J. Hampton Moore, “Scrapbooks of newspaper clippings about and collected by Hon. J. Hampton Moore, 1883-1946”
• #3424 Morris family papers, 1836-1885
• #1957 Robert Morris papers, 1756-1782
• #0443 Henry Ernest Muhlenberg papers, 1781-1816
• #0447 Frank B. Nead collection, 1663-1866
• #2112 John Neagle papers and related items, 1818-c. 1926, 1990
• MSS129 New York Swiss Club scrapbook, 1904-1925
• #0961 George W. Norris collection, 1695-1835
• #0455 North Carolina Continental Army troops letter collection, 1728-1869
• MSS102 Orange Hall Association records, 1884-1963
• Wi .9999 Organizations
• MSS133 Pan American Association records, 1946-1981
• MSS106 Pan-Macedonian Association records, 1947-1990
• #0466 Daniel Parker papers, circa 1792-1846
• #0192 Joseph M. Paul papers, 1810-1829
• D0077 Peale family portraits, undated
• #0481 Peale family papers, 1794-1854
• Wi .89F Titian Ramsay Peale and Thomas Sully, United Bowmen (prints), c. 1800-c.1900
• VoC .285 Penn State College Extension News
• V .9999 Pennsylvania
• Vo .9999 Pennsylvania, all counties
• Vb .9199F Pennsylvania cartoons, 1902-1915
• Vo .9999 Pennsylvania counties, pamphlets
• VoD .5752 Pennsylvania Delaware County Haverford School
• Va .9999 Pennsylvania documents (archives, historical societies)
• Vv .046 Pennsylvania General Assembly, The Legislative Journal, 1871-1932 (some years missing)
• Vv .047 Pennsylvania General Assembly, The Legislative Record: Containing the Debates and Proceedings of the Pennsylvania Legislature, 1857-1911 (some years missing)
• Wa .9999 Pennsylvania guides and maps
• #3341 Pennsylvania governors photographs, 1947-1967
• Wo .9999 Pennsylvania people
• Wa .9999 Pennsylvania people
• Wm Pennsylvania people/Pennsylvania medicine
• Wz .999 Pennsylvania politics
• #1040 Pennsylvania Provincial Council papers, 1684-1823
• Wd .292F Pennsylvania Public Service News Bulletins
• Wv .9999 Pennsylvania publishing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSS100</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Slovak Catholic Union Assembly No. 57 records, 1930-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vb .9999</td>
<td>Pennsylvania special subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS093</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange Institution records, 1878-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wc .9999</td>
<td>Pennsylvania statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wt .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia amusements, music, stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wd .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh .642</td>
<td>Philadelphia Chapter Hadassah News Bulletin, serial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wg .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi .601</td>
<td>Philadelphia Contributionship for the Insurance of Houses from Loss by Fire articles of Association (Deed of Settlement) 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wr .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia ephemera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wd .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wq .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wy .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia imprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wf .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wn .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia museums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ws .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia Parks &amp; Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wz .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia religious charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wj .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia secular charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS095</td>
<td>Philadelphia Slovak Club records, 1910-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ws .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wx .9999</td>
<td>Philadelphia writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS137</td>
<td>Polish-American Citizens Club of Frankford records, 1898-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wz .9866</td>
<td>G922 Politics and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D0089</td>
<td>Eli Kirk Price papers, 1828-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1657</td>
<td>Joseph Price papers, 1783-1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0529</td>
<td>Robert Proud collection, 1681-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS119</td>
<td>Puerto Rican Week Festival records, 1979-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS132</td>
<td>Rose Quong papers, 1923-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1046</td>
<td>Samuel X. Radbill collection on mid-nineteenth century Philadelphia booksellers, 1855-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life and Correspondence of Joseph Reed, 1741-1785 (extra-illustrated book)</td>
<td>compiled by William B. Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk .227F</td>
<td>L496 The Retainer, serial (Philadelphia Bar Association)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life and Career of Major John Andre (extra-illustrated book)</td>
<td>by Winthrop Sargent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0577</td>
<td>Winthrop Sargent surveys, 1754-1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS101</td>
<td>Giambattista Scandella papers, 1787-1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vc .98</td>
<td>Scrapbook of newspaper clippings, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We .446</td>
<td>Sculptures and Ornamental Details of the New City Hall 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1073</td>
<td>Seeley family genealogical records, 1934-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#0586</td>
<td>John Sergeant papers, 1783-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS131</td>
<td>Bernice Dutrieuille Shelton papers, 1913-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lives of Eminent Philadelphians, Now Deceased (extra-illustrated volumes)</td>
<td>edited by Henry Simpson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- MSS098 Slovak Catholic Sokol Band records, 1919-1955
- MSS094 Slovak Gymnastic Union Sokol Assembly No. 56 (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1905-1960, undated
- MSS099 Slovak Gymnastic Union Sokol Junior Branch No. 41 Assembly 108 (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1912-1916
- MSS097 Slovak Gymnastic Union Sokol Women's Lodge No. 19 (Philadelphia, Pa.) records, 1930-1961
- #0603 Smith family papers, 1757-1861
- #0605 Charles Morton Smith collection of colonial Pennsylvania documents, 1685-1843
- #3551 Joseph P. Smith letters about the Potts family, 1869-1873
- #3368 Walter B. Smith, Wynnewood Manor (photographs), 1907
- #0617 Simon Snyder, Letters to Nathaniel B. Boileau, 1808-1817
- MSS092 Societa di Mutuo Soccorso Napoleone Colajanni fra Castrogiovanni records, 1911-1952
- #0621 John Spackman papers, 1726-1845
- Wzz .5346f vols 1-40 Special collections
- #0623 William Buell Sprague autograph collection, 1749-1876
- #1591 Strubing family papers, 1786-1864
- MSS127 Swiss Benevolent Society of New York records, 1880-1982
- #3375 Franklin Syres artwork for the Work Projects Administration, c. 1930s
- D0097 D.G. Brinton Thompson collection of early deeds and marriage certificate, 1690-1700
- #0658 Charles Thomson papers, 1774-1811
- An Enquiry into the Causes of the Alienation of the Delaware and Shawanese Indians...(extra-illustrated volumes) by Charles Thomson
- #0655 Jonah Thompson collection of colonial Pennsylvania documents, 1683-1854
- #0660 William Till letters, 1735-1745
- #0661 Matilda Bingham de Tilly letters, 1799
- #D0101 Time Magazine covers, 1923-1964
- #0664 Ann Louis de Tousard papers, 1765-1888
- #3552 Charlemagne Tower, Documents about HSP’s receipt, handling and cataloguing of the Tower volumes, 1890-1927
- #3379 Treaty of Friendship between Great Britain and Samoa, 1879
- MSS143 Nicholas Tumulo papers, 1925-1976
- #2021 Thomas Truxtun correspondence, 1779-1946
- #3553 Tyson family collection of portraits, 1750-1950
- #0686 John William Wallace collection, 1725-1854
- #2175 Ann Head Warder papers, 1782-1828
- #0697 John Fanning Watson collection on the cultural, social and economic development of Pennsylvania, 1693-1836
- #1873 Joseph Watson correspondence, 1824-1828
- #0700 Conrad Weiser papers, 1741-1783
- #3149 Benjamin West drawings, c. 1765-c. 1819
- Historic Mansions and Buildings of Philadelphia with Some Notice of Their Owners and Occupants (extra-illustrated volumes) by Thompson Westcott
- #0712 Whiteman family papers, 1849-1856
- #3432 Peter Williamson papers, 1864-1872
- First Troop of the Philadelphia City Cavalry, 1774-1914 (extra-illustrated volumes) edited by Joseph Lapsley Wilson
- #3433 Wistar family miscellaneous papers, 1721-1899
- #0737 John Woolman papers, 1669-1830
- Wh .644 Zionist News, serial (Philadelphia Zionist Organization)

*Some additional scrapbooks and state history books will also be unavailable.*